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**Program**

I. Quarter Note=132  
II. Quarter Note=48  
III. Eighth Note=180  

Michael Dauphinais, piano  
Gregory Wanamaker  
(b. 1968)

Grab It! (1999)  
Jacob TerVeldhuis  
(b. 1951)

Hard (1988)  
Christian Lauba  
(b. 1952)

**Intermission**

Black Anemones (1981)  
Joseph Schwantner  
(b. 1943)

Liz Ames, piano  

Got A Minute?  
I…..And Go! (2010) World Premiere  
Kevin Ames (b. 1971)

Evan C. Paul (b. 1981)

III. The Man With The Lumpy Head (2010) World Premiere  
Kurt Mehlenbacher (b. 1985)

IV. Beep Hop (1999)  
Daniel Schnyder (b. 1961)

Duo Over/Under  
Daniel Puccio, soprano saxophone  
Kevin Bock, tuba

Trio, for Soprano Saxophone, Bass Trombone and Piano  
Daniel Schnyder  
(b. 1961)

Michael Wilkinson, bass trombone  
Michael Dauphinais, piano

A Little Peace Song  
Mary Lu Walker  
(b. 1926)

Shea Marshall, piano